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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING, JÜNE 22, 1886.

ENORMOUS CROWDS t—
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FAST SAILING STB. MA2EPPA 
•will leave Churoh-street wharf (Sylvester’s) 

every day this week at2p.m., calling at 
Brock-street ten minutes 

later.
Fare 25c., which included admission to the Park. 

Arrangements can row be made for picnics

27 Adelatde-street cast.

& I»
DDING.PATTI’S ORA SThe <me thing needful to 

House 'a most satisfactory ____ ____
traveler»—a. well stocked bar-was yesterday 
added to the equipments of that deservedly 
popular hdtel. The entire store adjoining the 
office on the east has been fitted up for this pur- 
pose, heavily carved black walnut woodwork, 
plate glass, an archway hung with silken cur
tains, and walls and ceiling adorned with rich 
gilt paper impart to the interior an air of tovil- j 
Fng elegance. The second floor is to be fitted 
up at once as a flret-olaae billiard room. a

■■■..........._____ ......... ■pEj
International League Series.

JUNK 22nd and 23rd.

**11» Pealed Jk the CasUe ef 
Cralg-y-Nee last Week.

The clamor of the joy bolls at Craig-y-Nos 
last week put a final extinguisher on a romance 
of the stage, says a writer in the Dramatic 
News, which has kept the gossips busy for 
some years. Now that Mme Patti Is Mme. 
Nicotini, sealed as tight and fast as civil and 
legal rights can seal her, she ceases to be a 
heroine of scandal 6«3i becomes a mere matter- 
of-fact married wotfian. That part of the 
public which does net tsed on scandal and has 
admiration for a brave woman will be especi
ally gratified that all this has come to pass.

Married in the golden prime of her fame to 
a man whose title only gilded his unadulterat
ed sordidness, Mme. Patti paid a heavy pnee 
for her ambition and her vanity. She never 
was a wife to the Marqtib de Caux, in the 
estimation of that aristocratie adventurer. 
She was simply a gold mine. If the divorce 
laws of Europe had been as accommodating as 
our own, the wedding bells at Craig-y-Nos 
would have pealed long ago. .

There were two ceremonies required toper- 
feet the wedding of the prima donna. One 
was a civil service, performed at the French 
Consulate in London on June 9 in the pres
ence of several intimate friends of the con- 
tracting parties and attaches of the Consulate.
It wasfollowed on the 10th by a second cere
mony in the Protestant Church at Ystradgyn- 
Isis in Wales. *

The affair was à decidedly brilliant one. 
Mme. Patti is a favorite in Wales, and the 
village was en fete. A brilliant bridal party 
went down by special train from London. A 
chorus of 900 children sang in -the bride’s 
honor, and a local bard wrote a Welsh hymn, 
sufficient to give any but a native singer the 
lockjaw. There was a blaring of bands and 
a genuine savor of the artificial pomp 
and splendor that surrounds the pro
fessional lives of the people of the stage. 
Mme. Patti signed the register as ‘Adelina 
Jeanne Marie Patti, spinster, of (ullage, lyric 
artistist.” Signor Nicolini, after consulting 
his best man, signed: “Earnest N icolim, bache
lor, of full age, lyric artist”—not Nicholas, 
which is his real name. Then everyone 
off to Craig-y-Nos to feast, the bride and her 
guests within the castle and her humble ad
mirers in the freedom of the buttery.

Some fifteen guests, including M. and Mme. 
aid, of the Paris Figaro, and Mr. 
in g—who, years before, had been the 
uia de Caul’s best man—-sat down to the

____ ing breakfast. Patti grew quite a girl
ggain during the breakfast. She laughed and 
sang at one moment; she even began to dance. 
Agreeably to the English custom there was 
some speech-making, but not too much. 
Agreeably to the old French custom the 
bride submitted to be kissed all round, 
and presented every guest with a piece 
of her garter as a souvenir of the 
wedding. In the evening, to the huge delight 
of the country folk picnicking on the hillside 
and in the valley of Craig-y-Nos—which is 
Welsh for “ Bock of Night --there was a dis- 
play of fireworks in the castle grounds. At 
midnight a special train carried away the last 
of the visitors, and the “Queen of Wales 
was left to spend her long deferred honeymoon 
with her legal husband. . ,

Thus accomplished itself the last act of one 
of the oddest domestic dramas ever played 
upon the stage of real life. It is not often 
that such complications end so happily.

Bow the That Sightly Attend theI

SIXTH YEARExtract From (Last) 14th Annual Report.sc.ox t
at* anxiously looking forward to

CO-KO’S RETURN
WHEN HE WILL BING HIS

Famous Hew Extempore Verses, Ylz ;
_______ couver fire sufferers.

Reserved set» 
mined at McKenna’s, 80 
Milligan’s, 551 King-street west.______________

1HIKIH OF THE HF.DEE.HEB.
A Garden Party and Strawberry Festival 

will be held at the Granite Rink, Church-street, 
on TUESDAY. JUNE 29, from 3 to 10.JO 
p.m. Music during the evening hr the 
Italian Orchestra. Proceeds to hid of the 
Chureh Debt. Admission 10c. W.H.LE6 
Secretary and Treasurer. _____

OSWEGO vs. TORONTO. BLUMS ÂT BLASGI$1,676.33$ 
. 466,70*
. 88*000

256 Assets lBcreestd to
Income , “
Surplus .

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFI
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will 

probably be a

SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDE

Game celle* at 4 p.m. rj£liut A i rA LACK STEAM Eft ■•r

" xÆS tH ENTHUSIASTIC DF.MONsTRA 
AT A HUGE MEETING.“HASTINGS,"

ruLMfei? There’s Walker in Toronto, who on Queen-

shouldamjlytc?Thomas Edwü&fareal estate AndheïïoufÙttieUst'^e’sgotalltileUstj 
agent. 18 (Sueen street. Parkdiüe.__ *

The Empress eflhdla. nothing missed.
It will be seen from advertisement in this Is- ... -—et,made to suit the most fastid-

sue that the favorite side-wheel steamer Em- Th I fUfOr
press of India will resume her Saturday after- A<u, y,e money you lay out on one. It» sure

chain, so come and
for eto net ng "and^ju dgîn g from the immense And beds! thevery sight of which would make
rh%Ul^uy“dw^T^t£ited0tG^™d He h«SthemDon°his *llst, he has them on his 

obliging officers will be found on the “Empress, list
and every attention will be given to the pleas- . . riwe neat^ game price as
ure and comfort of passengers. * ^ asked efsewhere " 1

An American Clam-Bake. He’s got them on Ids l(st*he’s get them on his
Areal bang-up, first-class, high-toned, A1 ^„inAowcurtains, too,they last for many 

clam-bake costa about $600. Here is what a year, ^ t
they used down on Long Islaud for a clam- To bny you cant resist, to buy y*u can t resist, 
bake and the cost was *450. Twenty bushel, outflt K complete, to Judge one must go
of soft clams, one barrel of hard clams, forty and see
sheepsheads,, two large Kennebec salmon, 150 think the happy couple who ve just paaa
lobsters, 100 chickens, 100 pounds of tnpe, sue their weddingfee, vetdozen benches of aspLragi£ fifty pounds of And the todywho wants to complete yet
frogs’ legs, one barrel of nard crabs. Walker's Weekly 'Payment Store is a badly

You have6 no need to go witA the.money In
For cash" h/does not Insist, cash,he does not 

insist. ’ *•

t. in Grand Recently rebuilt and furnished throughout, is
•Ireland’s Helallens to fleet land. Wale 

England—Safegnards Against lb* J 
•r Home Hnlr—Mr. Parnell1* Fasti 
Kelorn sf the t. O. M. to Uawnn

OPEN FOR CHARTER

For Picnics, 8 un day-School and Society Excur
sions to

ANY POINT ON lXkE ONTARIO.

For particulars apply to

t Glasgow, June 22.—The arrival of M 
Mrs. Gladstone here to-day was the rig) 
a great demonstration. Thousands of 1 
had awaited at the station to greet th*i 
when they had alighted from the trai 
entered their carriage they were cheer* 
cheered again by the enthusiastic multtl 

Hengler’s circus, in which Mr. UI» 
was announced to speak, was packed fro 
to ceiling. Gilbert Keith,member of Perl 
for Central Glasgow, was 
meeting. When the Premier and h 
and Lady Aberdeen entered the btnklii 
met with prolonged applause. The « 
sang “ Auld Lang Syne” and “ He's 
Good Fellow."

Mr. Gladstone, upon rising, said 
confident that Glasgow would do tr 
solid liberal Work at the 
He would to-day deal with

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In
disputable After 3 Years.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

TER,
I
I P. G. CLOSE,

32 King-street. 8 upstairss pu»CESS RINK.
t gTBAMBR RUPERT.

GEDDES' WHARF. B. TRIPP, MASTER.
H. 8. BA1BD. City Agent.-V

- OPEN ON WEDNESDAY ANDI

THE ATRADOME,
7i AND 73 KING STREET BAST.

1 LORNE PARK, TICKETS, 25a

Tuesday, 22nd tost., 2 p.m.; Wednesday, 23rd, 
2 p.m.; Thursday, 10 a.m.and2 p.m.; Friday 

8 a m- to Lome Park, and on to

, . GRIMSBY PARK.

Return Fare 00c, including Park.

J. N. WILKIE. Manager. Office. 67 Yonge-st.

SATURDAY EVENINGS.
135i Band iu atledfi&nce.

THE TREMEBDOUS CONCESSIONS
sssmssss ■es&ssîtiMt- îss fs ssa.-.«u

monta from our present stock, t
, The Largest, Best Assorted* andl Choicest in Canada,

HAND DAILV. An inspection will satisfy the most fastidious and econopwe, ,^
DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING by thé leading Modiste in Canada. Unprecedented M 

OAKVILLE. I HAMILTON, sod satisfaction guaranteed. French pattern costumes now on ow.
75c. single. riem ' ' “—jim ■■j “

50c. return. | 25a return. 1 $1.25 return.
SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY S6.
Tickets one way oy beat and return by any 
Q.T.K. train, or vice versa, as follows: Good 
one day. $1.50 : good within three days, I
Special rates gii Cy!£Q_c^(oiiTH. Manager.

6^ PER CENT.I
Private money to loan. Large sums oa 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. R. J. GRIFFITH A CO., Land 
RnH j/mn Ageuts, 16 King street east.

S A SeardilBg Esqstry.
A searching enquiry is being made by the 

ladies of West Toronto for the best grocery 
store, and also by the gentlemen where to 
obtain the finest brands of liquors at lowest 
prices. They think after reading Wiggins & 
Lewis* advertisement in to-day s Won a, the 
store at the corner of Queen-street and Dover- 
court-road ranks the first in the city. x

a portion
great Irish question, which peculiarly i 
Scotland. He would take hi» text fi 
famous Dr. Chalmers, who in Ü 
ferred to the “impossibility of c 
the Irish people,” and added that t 
mighty arm of kindness would be irrea 
[Cheers.] Those words, the apeak* 
were words <4 high Christian Wef 
asked his auditors to approach the qy- 
spired with such sentiments. He wi

DAILY EXCURSION
M

will be suited, of that you
COOL BREEZES! NO DUST! PLEASANT!

STB. SOUTHERN BELLE
By Morning Boat only.

Steamer leaves Mllloy's wharf at 10.45 a.m. 
and at 5.45 p.m.

PARLOR SUITES IAnd in price you
His storif ft can’t ’be missed, store it can't be 

missed.
And when you want to furnish cheap, it is the
Whetiier’to’tEe’heat of summer, or winter's
And piato'ïgurea are marked to such a busl-

That p^to%o have bought there are always 
heard to say: . .. .

It never should be miseed, it never should be

So see his little list, see his little list.

twen Positive Proof.
ing to the notice of all lovers of 

t weed, through the columas of this 
tournât the sale of Goldstein s celebrated mix- 

and cut plug smoking tobaccos have 
greatly increased. Every gentleman that has 
tried them cheerfully admits that butter tobacco 
cannot be found. Prices are : Mixture to 1 lb. 
tins. $1.56; cut plug to 1 lb. tins, $1.25. Wm. 
Goldstein & Co., 93 King-street west. ed

<5 —Since IFBOIAL'
theI m BEACH,tore Class Material and Work

manship Guaranteed,
First

NOLAti & HICKSON. deal With three points—the security 
testants in Ulster, the arguments . 
from the union of Scotland and Kngli 

- the question of home rule for S 
[CheersJ He denied tluto tihffirt* tli 

^ Jtule Bill Ireland would be ai 
1 tendent country. There 
that forbade Ireland 
the establishment or endowment 
religion. The PameHitee joyfully i 
the clauses and they had always pro 
they were in favor of religious freedu 
aidés, the royal veto would 
fore alarms were groundless and frivol 

Lord Harrington complained that 
no advance on the Ulster pnyoaal 

. original schema Well, Lora He 
"Nmaiae no effort to help to do so. 
jplajor Sannderson, in behalf of the 
nnen, advanced the view that the ms 
' tile Irish should be compelled to » 

will of the snifiO minority.
Mr. Parnell wanted the assistance i 

Irishman in the work of governing 
The govei^iment was open to oonen 
reasonable proposal, if such could be 
for the purpose oigiv^g separate eat 
to that portion of Ulster in which Pr 
ism greatly prevails, but the fears 
Irish would persecute the north, w 
Protestants were strong enough to 

\themselves, were quite baseless. The 
*$’,ngland and Scotiand was essential! 

ent from that of England i 
land. The fundamental differen 
that Scotland was always able to 

Scotland met England on a 1 
•quality, and the Union with the 
time commended Itself to the mi 
hearts of Scotchmen, whilst the r~‘ 
nation'was agaiust the union of 1 
with England. If a great majorii 
people of Scotland wished to manage 
affairs within her own bordent * 
thiqk, if they arrived at a clear oue 
that effect, that England dare or un 
to refuse them? [Cries of “sa’] - 

,Hq ridiculed the proposals of the 
Radical Union to leave midfalt with 
tion of Irish local self-government, 
which wm* ripe for maonesii 
country deal with local govern 
England and Scotland, a 
which was not ripe for <
Mr. Gladstone thought the pro 
uniformity of institutions for 1. 
land, Ire land and Wales was a 1*3. 
vulgar principle. Iu dealing with t 
of local goi eminent the special wai 

fferent peoples mnst bo considers, 
special history of those peoples, 
question was. whether Ireland va 
free government or to be overtime 
land aud Jeotland. They 
Ireland wished. Ireland had nt* a* 
innovation, becauseshe had a | 
until it was taken front her 
by a mixture of fraud end fores, 
said : “ In God’s name, as you Iu 
allow us to endeavor to golem ie«« 

Scotland, the speaker ooiHinle* 
sent reformers to a reformed s 
Wdtild she do so again ? [Cries of " 
would she send Conservative*? If 

1 the lather course the rwnmriHililr 
hers and not his. In coneifawui Iu 
to his auditors to give their vtaeaa 

' a work of peace and Justice. Mr. < 
closing words were'hailed with luis
longed cheering- _______

j t Laboneherr and 
Loudon, June 22.—Henry Leix* 

i Charles Brad laugh have famed a jo 
address to the electors of N.irtha* 
jisrliamentary constituency. Tr,. 
that there is no middle course ia I 
camimign: lh»t the cheiee ie betwe 
"and concuiation.

246Si
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T. I CUMMINGS & GO.,Sir Waller Scott.
—A fact, not generally known, to that Sir 

Walter Scott was the first President of the 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Com
pany of Edinburgh, and to show that his mem
ory has not suffered by the Company it is only 
necessary to point out that the assets of the 
Company have accumulated to $5,000,000, and 
at tiiis moment no Company occupies a higher 
position for pnsmpt or liberal treatment of its 
patrons. The» representatives in Toronto are 
Medland & Jones, Equity Chambers, DO Ade
laide east. Telephone No. 1067.

VICTORIA PARK I349 Yonge Street.I to ken*WALKER’S
Weekly Papent Store,

pi
LEGAL CARDS, ______

eto.—Room 565 Yongq gtreet. A.________
A RTHÜk B. McBRIDE, Barrister, Solici- 
/\ lor, eto. Room 7, Arcade. Private funds
to loan at 6 per cent,___________ __ ___________
a D. PERRY-Barrister, Solicitor, etc.- 

JK , Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wel-
lington street east, Toronto,________________"5

EGERTON RYBRSON (late of Howland.
Il, Arnold! & Ryerson) Barrister, eta, York
Chambers, 9 Toronto street. _______________
i 1ANNIFF &VJA N Ni FF, Barristers, Solicitors,

JiF024 — DENTAL CARDS.

sieivw
■ jiDWARD MEÈK—• Barrister, Solicitor, etc., upper or lower, $8. ______ J______________
Hi 05 King street e^8t, ^ro”t<^—------ —-— "î W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west
tpULLERTON & COOK Barristere, etc. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber
F Money to lend—18 King street east. separate or combined, natural teeth regn-
i ^ ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, latcd. regardless of malformation of the 
| X Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan | mouth.
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. Grotk,
A. J. Fliitt._______________ __________ ■ , —
XT UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., BarristeY*, etc.,
XX 10 King street west._________135
H°ffi e^UMo„Fcfto’ ^roTc^lHAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
Next Postofflce 30 Adelaide street east, To-
ronto. D. M. Howard. J. J. Godfrey._______ _______
1 N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Express | CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

buüdiPgB- “ Yonge“reet’ ------------- VITALIZED AIR:

TTINGSFOHD, BROOKE & GREENB—Bar ».IV risters, SoUoitors, eto.. Toronto and Sut 
tonTOntario—18 Court street, Toronto; Mato CO

^
Brooke. Geo rob Greene.________________
ïr KRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
|V PATERSON, Barristers, „ Solid tore.
Notaries, etc., otc.. Masonic Hall, Toronto
3tjeCè. "kerr^Q-C., Wm.M*odon^.d. ^ 1

_____________ ______________________ _______  Wm. Davidson, John A Patbrson. QL
w-SSwœ .S8XSg?£SS?XÏSi>*

- -L--™. nt • money to loan at 6 per Kan Chambers, 15 Toronto street, teeth at my charges, their equal inmaterialcent. "Court Ho& Residence, 138 CarlSn ^  ̂ ________________  end workmanshp «y aregrfoot fajjg;
street.__________________________________ —, *mACLAREN,MACDONALD MERRITT& ^to^ldfllltogmidgoldp^Xk.
IT S. MARA, Issuer Mamage^Licensesand 8HEPLEŸ, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter- Ptg® f.*SMITH, Dentist, comer Queen and
II, Marriage Certificates. Offloe—Ground ^ eta J. J. Maclaren. J, ÉL Macdonald, 4V. oerveley sta The largest and most complete York Chambers No. 5 Toronto street. ^’^Sritt, G. F. Shepley, lUMfa W. E. ^ ‘̂®&ottoCana^ Tetophone 722. 
near King street.’ Residence, 4SD Jarvis street, | Mkklletmi, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 To- | 136 —246wa

ronto street.
m/IlLLS & HEIGH1NGTÜN, Barristers, tio- 
VI Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Boom o,

--------- ;----------ARCHITECTS. __________ I îf
T3 y~8SWaH3BT^J^t^tnRoom^3^ . a urray. hakwick & macdonkll.
I Sr Arcade, Yonge gtreet,--------------f\ l barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56
^SMjBgwaMBnnBl^iraaasg

J* C* BBAVIS. —- | T^VIOHT.
A ’ CHOICE UST of fruit, grain, stock and mLTON, ALLAN & ÜÀ1RD, barristers, I —AiS ^SST'oSSSS’Si 4& •'SS. « ___________

aft’iairaa.si" a,,-,........... ......................... ...........

gentleman’s residence—a bajgain. W. James | „
OOPER, 15 Imperial Bank Building. ________

TjlOR SALE—Building tots on 8pedinaroad, 
n Madison avenue, Huron street, SL Al
ban’s Estate, College street, Giving street,. T to 
Siaw street, Lansdowne avenue, Armstrong east, foronto.
avenue. Ossington avenue and other flret-elass | vetKRINART. ________
leading streets. Collins, Joens & Ca, 67 VéteHnary^ëûrgèon;
Yonge street., --------------------------- —— II office and infirmary at ROBT. Bonds
TTNOR RALE—At a sacrifice, semi-detached | Sheppard street. Telephone 109 B.
p brick residence, modem conveniences, ten

rooms, to a first-class neighborhood. Silas
j.um. Union Biock.Toronto street-___________
T OTS FOR SALE on Bathurst-street at 
Li $30 per foot. A. H. Mallooh & Co., 9 
vïetoria-streot.

i THE PARADISE GROVE OF CANADA. I am pleased to air 
nonnee that contracts havebeen made for a wlrarf placed as to 
obviate all steps. Every effort Is teing

Applicatiot^of assktonts, including one to make ice create-^ having suitaiJ*
amusements, and intending excursion parties, may apply ^^^/jl^-IEs!, ^

President Davies’ Brewing and Malting Oa.

:
107 l-g OIEEN-STREET WEST.246Î ^

They Take the Lead.
—Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To be 

a goodupholst crer, means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that he must have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings & Co., 349 Yonge street, take the lead In 
Toronto. They turn out none but first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladies 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.________ ________________ 246x

- \

.

SUMMER NUMBER 

London News and Graphic

will be issued in a few days.

*>

246

r
These win be two of the best numbers issued 

for years. Leave your orders as early as pos
sible atA Result or the Neva Scotia Elections.

Here is new which is important if true, and 
which let us give for what it is worth. A 
Nova Scotia Dominion Cabinet Minister, 
speaking to the Ottawa correspondent of an 
American paper, says that the people there 
have some reel grievances that must be re
dressed, but that the people are not sincere 
about quitting the Confederation. The Cabi
net are now considering the situation, and the 
outcome of their deliberations will probably ! st. or L.
be the calling of a convention to revise the —The trade supplied with the choicest brands 
Canadian constitution. Although the Dominion of cigars at the factory. The Geiieral Middle- 
is less than twenty years of age, great changes ton and Our Brave Boys brands have no equal 
have taken place since 1867, when the four on earth for purity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana, mled. 
and New Brunswick were united. Theeoun- AH fl™t^lass houses ktoP them i udges use
try has grown in territorial extent and new eagt^ st Lawrence Building. 246x
interests have grown up, and there is great ------- -------------------------------
weed of a readjustment of the federal and —His face is fierce and frenzied,
■rovincial relations. Since Confederation And his eyes Bke tigers glare;

HehoSSlfe^^toat

Dominion, and these additions, with the îm- the hon8e so much wanted was sold to 
mense public works that have had to be another man yesterday by Grant & Webster 
undertaken to keep pace with the national real estate agenw, TO King street eàst. 462x
growth, have materially affected > the 
Maritime Provinces. A constitutional 
revision will undoubtedly result in 
the consolidation of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prjpce Edward Island as one 
province, under one local legislature. With 
the consolidation of the revenues now given 
to these provinces there would be considerable 
gain. One legislature would cost only one- 
third as much as the present three houses, and 

people much better, and the 
revenue saved thereby would be directed, into 
other channels. Again, Nova Scotia is 
always liable to be a disturbing element, and 
if absorbed with New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island into the new province of 
Acadia its opportunities in this respect would 
be . removed. Manitoba and the Northwest 
also require to be placed on a different footing 
toward the federal authority, and there are 
now many sources of conflict on the line where 
provincial and federal authority meet which a 
revision efthe constitution would remove. It 
is fair to suppose that with nineteen years of 
experience the people of Canada could improve 
the constitution which they framed in 1867, 
with no experience whatever of federal life.
Sir John is said to have agreed to the scheme.

Niagara Falls.
_Arrangements have been completed for

KunB Æ g.®HoFutS 

The Canadian Harness Co. of Toronto have 
received orders to make one hundred sets of 
harness for the company. We understand that 
several large American firms sent in estimates, 
but we are glad to say that the Canadian Har
ness Company downed them alL Hurrah for 
Canada I ___________ ___

y80 Yonge St, Near King.{ z.

MNP. MoMMA CO>

"TVfethrrlands* Consulate-General In Can-

NOTICE is hereby given that aa the undor-

heimer. Esq., as Acting Consul-General of the
Nethertends to caitecto^, R HQMER DIX0N.

Toronto, June 21,1886.
hereby given that the under

signed has appointed w. N. ^Yickwi.e, Esq*.ViSîpïnsul of the Netherlands for
1116 PThe°Consul4>eneral, B. HOMER DIXON. 

Toronto, Juno 21,1886. _______________ £L_

«. TROTTE*,H.

DENTAL SURGEON,

*-

STRAW HATS!
1--------- NOBBIEST AND CHEAPEST

LICHT, STRONG & DURABLE “ ™E CITt-

JOver Motion’s Bank,

NOTICE is 1

m

C. E. TONKIN,HELP WANTED, ................„
WSSSŒSSSÎS:

Wages 35c. per hour. Apply on works.________
* AT ANTED TO PURCHASE—50 first-class

Hangs lots down; is easy of access; 
has few parts and none to get 
out of order. Fully warranted.

718 Yonge-st Nortli.W «î ■
3 T5IR8T Grand Saturday Aflsnwn ExcuT- 

J; sion.

PER PALACE STEAMER 

EMPRESS OF INDIA

CHAULES BR0ÏN& CO.Celebrated Kentucky Kye.
✓

merchants, 280 Quoen street west.

;

SOLE AGENTS FDR CANADA.
ed X

s Canada Permanent Loan & SavingsReal Estate. diwill leave Saturday, June 26th, foot of YongO 
st. (Geddes wharf) at 3.ifhp. m.,

giving one hour at ST. CATHARINES,

TICKETS:

Port Dalh'ousieand return....*..
St. Catharines ” “ ■

Anderson's Band will furnish music tot 
dancing._________■..................... ......... 656

—Persons having real estate to sell are re
quested to leave description with Eager & 
Faulkner. 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unless sale is 
effected through them.______________

—Having secured the last picture from toe 
easel of the water color artist, Mr. T. H. Wil
kinson, we invite all lovers of art to inspect. 
R. J. Licence and Co., cor. Bay and Adelaide 
streets. We have also a few nice things from 
his sketch book. Pictures framed, etc., etc.

!- «eiiVANY.
INCORPORATED 1855.

would serve the »l.eoo,oei>
8,7»»,000l Paid-up Capital 

Total Assets...___
OFFICE; CO.'S BUILDINGS, TORONTO ST.,

216x and Loan Agent, 
nee 403 Church street. Frank E. Crjsler,

.den*isT'

itateInsurance,
50 cents, 
60 cents,

hw i Savings Dank Branch.
real rates of^ateres^paidor oomp'ounded lîïïf-

yearly.
: *78 queen St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night calls promptly at
tended to. 135

NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES
, Patent Applied For.

attending the introduction of this light-weight 
hat is extraordinary.

DEBENTURES.

runices are authorized by law to 
Debentures of this Company.

Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,
With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350. »

F. DOAN®, Proprietor.

246 or yeara, ior wiuwi - --------------
liaU-yearly interest coupons attached. Exeou- 
tcra and Trustees are authorized by law to 
invest in the Debenture» of this Company. 
The Oapital and Assets of the Company being 
pledged for money thus roctivqd Depositors
a^iîoto^'rtorton^n^toni.eAnt(fn.ppU- 

Managing Director.

edx
U

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case. _______________

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office open till » p.m.____________

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

NEW ISSUES OF

SEASIDE POCKET LIBRARY

^rCeM^.hCy^5r&,20o. 

Army Society, Life to a Garrison Town, by J. 
8. Winter, 10c.

Vivian Grey, by Disraeli, 20c.
For sale by all Newsdealers.

The Trousers’ Pockets.
From the St. Paul Globe. cation toOF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT, 

COLBOÜNE STREET,

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for 
sale.
QLIB HOTEL.

a*
JKSSSW-SSES raSsiS
of trousers thus arranged, the receptacle of the waided on returning to A. Hey wood, 34 Elm- 
larger boy for everything of a portable nature grove. Parkdale. 
from a top to a baseball, the convenience of 
the young man and the comfort of the old 
man—must go. The fiat is getting ready to go 
forth, and the male members of the earth’s 
population might as well make up their minds 
to dispense with side pockets. It is said that 
the side pockets invite the hands of their own
er’s into their recesses, and that the habit of 
thus resting the hands and arms causes the 
shoulders of the man to droop and, long con
tinued, results in a stoop-shouldered individual 
with a tendency to weak lungs and consump
tion

246

ANADALIFE sfiPATENTS.
inCftna^Unitcd States

u
SITUATIONS WANTED.________

-erô'ÜNG GÉNT"LEMAN-22pDrêires a situ- 
x ation as clerk in some business house: 

hghest references. Box 89. Toronto World. ASSURANCE CO. Lord Raliebury Hrorea a P
London, June M-—The Munie 

bury in the House of Lonli la 
opposed, the Elections HHi bees 
.“pbjectionajfie nature erf certain cl 
Vend into it after Mr. tiled.tone 
|sed that all cdlitentipua- matter 
avoided during the renAindw <rf 1 
Tlie dauaes were those inhodn. 
Lalxiuchere. The Earl of Kiu.U 
tary for India, tlien agreed to wi 
«Objectionable dairies m order to m 
preventing the return of the bill t- 
of Conunoua The lord» then read

The Toronto Neve Company,VINCENT T. BERO, PROF.

Choice Brands Wlnea, Llquora and Cigare. 

410 Vongejrtreet, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS. _______
—g7^ÏNSfïNSrî^ïrS£Bnéêr nnï V. H 

I Surveyor, surveying to city and country
promptly attended to.____________ ___________
TVETECTIVE AGFNCY—The National Dell tectivc Agency, 22 King street cart, ia 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com
panies, or other corporations and individuals, 
tollections made. Reference on 
Business strictly confldentiaL
Manager. ______________
, .1 H. SHEPHF.RD, Accountant, Collector; 
til. books posted. Room 40, Yonge street 
Arcade.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
WHOT,KSAT,E AGENTS.

A. CAMPBELL, Veterinary Surgeon, 32 
P . and 34 Richmond street west Telephone 

14) * Nisrht Telephone 888. ------ -------------
Ontario veterinary college,

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street 
eipal or assistants in attendance day or

;
STEWART & ROBINSON,Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.

^.nqllUTHB KESTAliHAHT,

48 KING ST. EAST,

Over M. McConnel, On European Plan.

ONE YEAR’S BUSINESS,

a FELT AND SLATE HOOFERS,
Dealers in Pitch, Felt Tar, Gravel, 

Sheathing. Felt, Carpet Paper and 
all kinds of Building Paper.

The Directors beg to announce A™a?doTt°.Toronto ont^î^ph&e n£
that the new Assurances accept- ^ M Queen street. Parkdale,__________ 24»
ed for the year,to 30th April last, 
amounted to $5,445,956.0©,

J. D. HENDERSON,
Agent.

$5,445,956 00.j

L°™ he M d
I don’t know just where the crusade will 

start, but I am informed that it will 
Biime definite shape, and may become an issue 
in the coming State campaign. The cry of 
dress reform wul soon be heard on the stump 
and on the platform.

The reformers denounce the custom of side- f 
pockets as unbecoming to the personal appear
ance of the party possessing them, as injuri
ous to the health of the person making use of 
them, in that it contracts his chest and 
by unfits him to stand any exposure, and last, 
and most important, as a habit that is calcu
lated to destroy the get-up-and-get of the 
who indulges in the same.

“ Look at the orator, ”remarked one of these 
reformdre. “ Who ever saw an orator, a nat
ural born talker, go about with his hands in 
his pockets. The live,energetic man is one who 
.uses his hands and keeps tnemout for constant 
Iwfction. The men who make their marks in 
the busy world are those who have their wits 
about them, and who keep their hands about 
them, too. The thoughtful man,the man who 
concentrates his thoughts and brings them to 
some useful end is he who never plunges them 
in his pockets. In the latter way a man de
stroys the natural current of electricity about 

i him, and weakens his vitality. I tell you the 
time has come for the world to take a step 
forward in that direction and discard the side 
pockets.”

The natural query is what substitute can be 
offered to the old-time luxury? To this the 
reformers reply that a man should go without 
pockets of any kind in his trousers, but if re
ceptacles of some character are deemed a ne
cessity. the pockets should be what is deemed 
the “hip pocket,” or “pistol pocket.1’

They maintain that the position of the hip 
pockets causes the map, who desires to use
them, to throw his shoulders back and in every Manilla and Straw Hats cleaned
way assume a perfectly stmight and natural ^ and blocked equal to new. J Worboys,
attitude that is a benefit rathepr than an injury, hatter, 2 Qerrard-street east._________________
They also assert that the difficulty encounter- XT OOF OINTMENT cures hard and cracked 
ed m getting into the bip pockets will soon xj_ hoofs, scratches, cute, bites, bruises,

K&sfSftAftgetc-
^ —not be earned to gTMAMAHH

*“• Teet P001^”-__________________ K Jauaucd. etc. J. S, Faoan. 233 Chureh-etreet.

and stopatree Grand Union Betel, opposite U Comer Queen and Bond streeta.________
coat of one million SSSfi

a.m.,2to4p.m. and6to 8p.m. Tnlephnnelg.
the best. Horae cam, stages and elevated raü 
road to all depots. Famfflep can live better for 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 

aiftir other first-class hotel^n the city. \ cd

n application. 
J. S. Lizars, toria-Btreot.______________________________I PERSONAL. ........... ..........

¥ OTS FOR SALE on Markham-street at $25
|j per foot. A-H.Mali.och & Co., 2 Vic- IWÏÏji INSTITUTE, Public Librarj-
toria-atreet._____________________________ — I Building, Toronto, offers special inducements
1 OTS FOR SALE on Manning-avenue at during me summer months. Day and evening lj *20 perwoot. A- H. Malloch & Co-» 8 classro in session all the year. Positions securea
Vtotoria-street __________ _ Sfa Write for full particulars.-------------
T OTS FOR SALE on Bloor-street at $24 -----ELECTRO AND s fËRÉOTTPERR^
Ij per foot. A. H. Malloch & Co., 9 Vic- igac—VjrVEfirSfÔÔ~Êiectro aiii ^erecRypere.
toria-street,____________ — I 14 office and Foundry, 14 King street east,

FINANCIAL.____________ | Toronto. AU orders executed vritit drepateb.
a ! editor tissue

cent. For further particulars apply to WOOD- | ====== TQ LET
MAN & Co., 46 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 361 -----

a T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and T°MdkiTChm! athS^UMcî street.
A fsfrm property. H. M. Graham, 34 King A ^r month. Apply at 160 Brunswick; 
street east. ___________________________ ?T»nue

soon as-

served to ^Ugriyto., ^ Propriete^

| > OV AL HOTEL. ~
CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD STS.

second time.

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,rïT^SOFFATT.J95i Y onge ^strw t—îtoe or^
titelîes^wMee^nthecity, customers can^fy on 
^tting first-class hand-sewn work. No teaintor 
actory work. _______________________ 3»

goaads lr.ni the MHI
HmfDOW, June-22.—The Rtwees 

Council by • vote of 94 to 63 ti 
aot to oppose the election of tin 
Hartington.

The inaugural meeting of a h 
Protestant, Home Rule Aw*ial 
Dublin yesterday ended in a 
Several persons were foswl.ly eieo 
, Earl Spencer speakin* at Wye, 

L A,, said he doubted whether U> 
ChtochiU’s ill-natured address 

1 etituents would have any effect < 
* Auence votes against the Tories.

Carpenters and Joiners,

66 SHKRBOURNE STREET.
----------j—' ' ,

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimate» given. 624

The above Hotel has been rcfltted and im- 
nroved greatly, and the bar contains the,finest 
ErancU ofWines. Liquors and Cigars to too 
Dominion. It is toe best $1 per day houseon 
Yonge streetioHN cu^hbert. Proprietor.

HffT«ri5iHiw5Tfi®*E

there- WT L. DOSSETT, Upholsterer, etc., 176* 
VV • Queen street west, Toronto. Carpets 

made and laid. Repairing promptly attended 
to. Parlor Suites, etc., etc., a specialty. 
g-vUEEN'S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-Bcst 
Vx room and workmen in Toronto. Ethier s 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin; Ethier’s Superb Brilliantina for beautify
ing Üie whiskers and moustache. Joseph H. 
Ethiki*. Proprietor._________ ___

■

LAWN MOWERSman
ONLY $4.50.

seven rooms 
Rent MIXED PAINTSA WHEELBARRO WSAT THE HAY MARKET,

:-v,
ONLY $100. 1FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGAR8.

AHUM DLL IIBUt.

56 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

The above house has changcd proprietorsblp, 
and has been thoroughly refitted and furnished
aOUL The best $1.M per tollhouse m

rye,. I'BlTKSlel WIVE VAULT»

AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Leader Lane and King Street.

H. E- HUGHES. PROP-

WOOD ENGRAVERS.
'YnRrwEBBrEng5verëïrwsôarïrÂ3? 
• I , laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

ESS’ STOUT ON IBR SOI
3 PLY, ONLY 16a FOOT. IN ALL SHADES,Adelaide street east. LA WORT.

I ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan to «rams |  ̂dozen pieces. J. Garpimer.

rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street | Largret ^anu ^ be(^re1’f ‘̂clock Friday 
east.___________ ____ ___________________ ———- mnrnine will be delivered Saturday. NewlyISmSa I v&æsrse?.nse.

Greenwood, Stock Brok ers. Estate and - pfNTS ner dozen pieces — Collars and 
Financial Agents. 48 Adelaide street east. To- OK cuto^oronto^teaELaundry, 54 and56
ronto-________ ____—----------- ——------ Welltogton street west, or 65 King street west.
IVY ONE Y TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- q pSharpb1 iVl mente, life policies and other securities. **• g - 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy | FOR SALE.
gNEYTO^D on Rea. Estate at'6^?

19 York Chambers, Toronto street.----------- —— Vw TNDL1NG WOOD—7 barrels for $1.00, 15

S200.000Ttoprov&af^'  ̂iity
property. "No commission. Real estate bought 
andsoïd. J. A. Campion & Ca, Estate and
Financial Agents, 62 King Btreet east._________
HOGA AAA ON HAND to lend to build-

2M? &£&Stl I TELEPHONE NO. 3091
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’budness _ T Ksher, Kxpreja. Pared Delivery and private. S. R Cl+RKR, Barrister, *5 ïfal* îSniture Removing Sopot 539 Yonge eteeet 
street northeast owner of Yonge and King fy.-ble and single teams always in readiness 
streets._______________________________ I S removal of furnjture, baggage, merebnn-

PER CENT. MfJNEY.^---------- w 1

-MlBASS’ ALE From eiasgow Ie Maerai
London, June 23.—Mr. (Mwi 

. eey from the meeting hall t» tin 
' gion et Glasgow was a grand tri 
i, session. His carriage was eroorti
ri

filled with a solid me* of human 
-V Itself hoarse. Mr. Gladstone sho 
■ m fatigue. On toe platform a epl 
A - Was presented to him, aud there \ 
Pf- Aake hands with him as the t 

The Countess of Aberdeen Ass 
seme train, and after a time join* 
oris party. Crowds **®V*,Y ■*< 

ijr, tbs Premier, and called for % 
|7 • Oladitone in most metanoee rot
Wi ^A^Cartole1 he made a »hortij

■1 «nee to thevUmomst candulAI»
ft femarked were received with mu
\ andbootiog. , ,

. At Preston there was a dec 
i <“n element in the crowd. Cheers 1 
I Aland Salisbury and counter cl 
I ISladstone and Earl Spencer. 
f IV Chester was reached at midni 

ere waiting at the station d« 
ns of the hour.
T^e l*rty arrived at Hawaid 
is morning, and received a 1« 
Mr. Gladstone will spank »

216
53Sy NBWfactory. BBABY FOR USB.P. PATERSON &S0N,R. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 

e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide Btreet east. Orders exe- 
ented promptly.

.1 246

J. L. BR02TSD02T,77 BING 8TKEBT EAST.
ROOMS AND BOARD. ________

Shuter street. Vacancies for gentlemen 
boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.25.
House unequalled in the city._________________
XXTEEKLY BOARDERS taken at Lawson’s 
VV Central Lunch Room. Everything 

class; terms reasonable. Note address, 12 Ade
laide street west, 4th door from Yonge.

93 KING ST. BAST.

Matera, Bedding,& THE IIE8TKI1» GLOVE
in Canada for Ladles' and 

Gentlemen's wear.

SOLE AGENTS:
Part» Hid Glove Store.

MONTREAL,
262 St- J.mee St,

Disinfected, ihoronghly oieaasd and rs-made lt 
necessary. Lowest prime in the city. Send

royal bedding company
412 YONGE STREET.

Wholesale and Retail.

*first-

5\SPECIFIC ARTICLES, 

toB. Yanovkr, 72Queen street west._________

1. 216
TORONTO.

23 King St Wet.ed
ThetWiley * Bussell Mainnfactur* 

leg Company’s Genuine

** LIGHTNING ”
Sem-Centeimial Hairy Go. 0AKWL1E DAIRY

481i YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied ro 

tail at lowest market rates. **

I > >
SURVEYORS,

telephone No. 1079. _______ , —
IMZZŒjIBZ I STOCKS AND DIES, FRED. SOLE,coil

Proprietor^Wholesale and rotait, either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality our motto. Give 
us a trial. !l ''

Hand and Machine Taps, Bolt 
Cutters, Rim Wrenches, etc. 

Trice List on application. 
Agents for Ontario,

1ASK FOE I
>STRAWBERRY PIE

CLARK BROS., -AT-J "Monday._____________________
i Heel Wire Doer Male are fa 
“ • for dnral.lllly and ci: - 
^ factory, • Wellington-»4r<

BICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merch ntt Toronto.

eXT
1,'ipehepn Counters, 53 King-street east end $eta. 562

«!■ King street east. V
016 Y0BTCE ST.t

■■
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